The effect of nerve section on the incidence and distribution of gap junctions in the odontoblast layer of the cat.
Gap junctions are numerous in the odontoblast layer of the dental pulp and may link sensory axons to odontoblasts. If these junctions do link axons and odontoblasts, they, together with the axons, should disappear after cutting the pulpal nerves centrally. Under general anesthesia the inferior alveolar nerve on one side of two young adult cats was sectioned. Under general anesthesia the animals were perfused with fixative 56 hours later and the coronal dental pulp prepared for electron microscopy. Ultrathin sections were examined from the level of the pulpal cornu and levels approximately one, two, and three mm below this. The incidence of cell processes and gap junctions was measured at different distances from the pulp predentin junction, and operated and control sides compared. The odontoblast layer at the level of the cornu differed from elsewhere in having, on the control side, a greater density of cell processes and gap junctions and in having clearly recognizable axons approaching to within 5 to 10 micron of the predentin. The only statistically significant changes after nerve section occurred in this layer and consisted of a decline in the incidence of cell processes and of gap junctions that link one cell process to another. There was no significant difference between the operated and control sides in the number of gap junctions linking cell processes to recognizable cell bodies. The odontoblast layer in the pulpal cornu contained substantial numbers of unsheathed axons, many presumably en route to the dentin. These axons may participate in gap junctions that link them to other cell processes, possibly even other axons.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)